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HARNESS AT COST.
cond week :5 'r crate. The entire

The old rellcrop ol the vuuey wan nnimn ma Paris Fair- -foeuniform average price of fl per crate to
the grower. Taking these prices and
theseyields together the returns to the
grower average :H) to iK) per acre to
the best growers and fl.'tU or more to the

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale

Mt. Hhm1 ot.
Wcutlirr warm uiul dry.
O. K. Hone hs stopped 'rk on the Hast

fork Irrigation Ullch for a few days till lie l

able to be out umn.
There In H good run of passengers to Cloud

flip Inn mi fur this season; and there Isn t b
bit of dust!--o- il no!

N. ('. Kvnn unit family are rniiiNl at the
old camp grounds at Riverside Hellcat, near
tbe old bridge across tbe Kust Knrk.

t'. K. Fonts moved out Inst week to Ids
rnneh but could sliiy only B lew days owing
to the ill benllb of bis " Heetle.

utile llnrncss
Mien Is still do-M-

business al
the old stand.

Illcyclc for
side and bicy-
cles repaired.

All work d

to xlve
snt Ion.

rest. Many reports ot success nave iveen
made, too numerous to mention. Often

We have a very nice line of LAWKS' NUCKWKAK that we are

offering af a very low price. ,o

We will give you an extra good price on TAN SI10KS, as we want

to dose theni out for this season.

one crop has paid for the grower's farm,
AMI

(oodiver Slacier.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1!HH.

Strawberry Crop iMiw in $s.",.000.

II. V. Uavidson of tin" Iiavidson Fruit

Co. nnd !. .1. secretary of the

Hood Hiver FrniUirowers' Union, have

furnished tli: following facts relative to

the 11(01 strawlierry crop:
"These two shipping concerns this

year shipped 32,01)0 crates of tin: 40,000

cratesof strawberries shipped from Hoial

Itiver, or four-fifth- s of tli' fiitire crop.

They Hlii-- Xt Htr:iilit carloads under

anil all lie had lirst expended returned.
Qvery tine grower received f 1,H(II) from JOHN IICI.Ir.in rS'.' acres, of land.. . . .i, WRAPPERS.House to Rent.J lie crop tor me season w as sio.uou

crates, or about (K) carloads, and the net PritvH rane from W to fl00.

Mr. Hint will be ready to oimtiiI' tbe new
dam in a few days.

The many friends of Charles Iia Isand fam-
ily will welcome tl I buck to Hood Itiver.
MV. ImvlH recently purchased the John '"n-ricl-

ranch mid removed back from Tygh
Kidge. '"

Our line is complete.

TOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
returns were f.),000 to the cultivators.
These returns were received lor about SHIRT WAISTS.
4iK) acres of land, that being the extreme

pl.ee. Aimly m
Jhithellunon

o BON TON

ffarber Parlors.
estimate of the number in cultivation. ('Hid if Tli auks.

We wish to thank those peopliif lliCThe demand exceeded the supply.
Itiver who so kindly assisted ut tbe lunernl ol

We are offering them at reduced r s to close.

If you want S1IOFS, call on us. tioodsaiv right and prices right.

We can save you wioney on any goods we handle.

Come and Be Convinced.

and ladween 15 and cars

hvcxnross. or about .10 cars nil told. our bnil her. John McCahtnky.
Markets that wanted them could not be
supplied, and had to go without. Com-

mission men who wanted them on com v. r, , i i .. 1,1 nil l he lulM modernItollKUT .MCJAIITNKV. The l.oy jilaiv, m-a- r Tucker's mill,

lluiid river; small house; C. acresi i.... id ....b,.... ii ,.i,ihI to none for
mission were told that nothing left this e... i,, w.. i,, lion llnlli luhs. HyTin: cash returns to tin: grower for

jiiimmi iTiiteH amounted to about eared ; price '".

.lace except when paid for in advance
2. Weiidiiif place, tu'iir rnderwood,

or guaranteed. Dealers w ho wanted to
A (Iednetii.il of for cost

draulic limber ( lulls.
A i' arllst always on hand.

EVANS & DeBORD, Piop'rs
Blacksmithlne:

Wash.; lia) acres; Hi 111 cultivation; lair
.. . .I.eat down prices were told that it tney

, . , i i . . it ..of i.i. kiiiL' and crate! leaves tin' growers THERE IS JUST improvements; you. orcnuru , ,1 mienA LUCKY CATCHwere not good to suck oy prices inn
,. .it t tbO.tMM) above (ill expound. Tli

given tlirv would not get. any. m- -
Highest Ktnnihiril In the stale. Two bun-iliei- l

courses In Literature. Helcnee unit the And winron repairing attended lo promptly id
.'iinii strawberries; plenty m 1;

liter, l'r'ue ; terms easy.
:t. Ki-ih- t acres off the W. J. linker

aler had to he good to me grower, or
in.' slio 11 on t tie y I . Ilooi ronil, s, ,u i 'in strawWerries in Hoodcut re acreage

Pi er valley ami White Salmon is al.oiit as good Fishhe not in. fruit. Never before was the (loud work ill reasonable pi ices.
ln,i; (I. ,. iogrower king of the market. Orders were

ul.i. l. mm 1.1 make the average net place, known as the Ih llerunn place; 111

strawberries; price, villi crop, Ifl.lldO.turned away. .Not enough were raised. Wanted. in Hood river asto the grower al.ove nil expenses some (i. Twenty lu res .tt J . MtKer Hband is high. Strawberry land Is f o

He bought

the right kind

of Tackle.

II....... I,ui.ili i.uoti the --.oil',
V - luce; pear orchard ami oilier iruit 111to f 150 per acre. Often this is retnsed;thing over tloO per acre Apply to I'. 11. -

T7

nits. Silence mid KnulneerlUK and Music.
.New huildlims unci eiUlpmenl: seven new In-

structors. Ncurlv fi.UKI volumes milled to li-

brary In PHil. hummer school wllb Univer-sil- v

cridil. SMHciiil courses for leiicbers, lor
I a w mi I Medical students. I mcitt of
Kiliii uliim lor tciichcrs, i'incl,iils mid super-lul- i

ml, ills. T'llt Ion free, eosl of llvlntt low.
Three stud, 'Ills (1 lllitcil seliolillslll,M III lnre
Iwi .lcl'll universities III Will

Send inline lo I'lcsldcnt or Ibulslrar for
elicii'iirs mid ciilaloKucs, Kiigt-ut'- , Or. nl

DR. E. T. CARKS,

Most places are small, usually w or .oaring ; price 1.-.- per win.Cows for Sale. ever caught."The output of Hood Uiver straw

should le gradually increased until acres, . single crop pays 7. liarrett-Sipm- a addition ; J7" per lot :lor a man s
Their lirst ci,l,.,. r.iiniU en.vs. In blooil nno Biuo 1 in rand. Many began poor. !tl dow n and " per moiitli ; no interest.Jerseys, lor sale l.y .1. A. II l;.MU l",we have three or four times ns many as rron cave them a Home. )ti v line .

H. Ten choice lots in Highland addi
we have now. The markets are taking hat is it thin gives tins oerrv us ex

tion, only two blocks east 01 tne postTown Lots for Sale.
more each vear than they did tho pre cellence hero no one knows. It is un-

explained. Whether soil or climate no ollice, on State street, at ?( ?!.Apply to .1. i'. w a i r,
Hci'.'y liood Itiver Townsib' (vioiiH season, and there w ill In: no trouble erins easv. I'.very lot has a coniiiiiiinl- -

,,ne en ii te . The .errv is not the same Dentist.
llsh if lmy tin" rfclit kiii.1

You are r.'iisonal.lv sure .f catcliini; you
k of Uo-ls- , Reels, Lines. Hies,

of Tackle. We keep an sto.

in fact, anytliinn you noeil to catch tisli witli.

( live us a call Lefore you fisliing. -

No troulile to sliow tiomls.

GE0F,0E&.S0Ti
mg view.alioiit the market! increasing with th elsewhere. It carries for distances ol

I liridice ,vork mil all Team for Sale.(jnld ('covins
l iiimi . not) or more miles safely and I Fine homestead of bill acres on

', 11 ' i.;....i.ri ill lli't it ill . There was no market this
A well-iiinl- . liiMl. uell-hrok- e leiini; eiu

holds linn to the ed. Its flavor equals ;o( K ClI CK IIIMI I '.l( li"'i . 1 in,"I'UY.DKNTbvear that got all it asked for. 11$ th
kinds nl

llllllll I

llbout 'JUKI; for side chelip. I IUUire n i o. k.
ita ronntiitinii. This o nce is slxtv-sl- IIKIO if.'itHl down, balance at b perHi r.. ""

IVKIt, (hi.' ". . .. . . i, .. vVrnit (Irowers' I'liion and the Pavidson cut.Lost.Fruit Co. made several sales of straw W. A. FIREBAUGH, 10. Kiiiht lots in Hull's addition ; each
t level, SO x 110; center of ball ground;Ileuvccii iti'ool and I he 1'arK r lioiise,

Mini.'. Itben-fe- for shipment to the Klondyke
small Pansy Pin, with illniiioinlfind Pnnnnnttrn Wnnl V. WAIT. 1(K( each.win-- I ir ven II reliirncil to ueoiintrv, and the'lierries were report' Ci i

II. The (1. T. CuHignii lit) acres, king
as arriving there ii good condition, am

on the eoitiitv mad north ami east ol theselling t f i per pound uo. Jl!All orders given prompt attention. Iiarrctt farm; 21 acres 111 cnltivntiou ;

Pictures framed, tiepalrliw done. Shop In
1100 truit trees l'rice f ',l.ai, or f .',.ou

miles east of rortlaml on me . u.
railway.

Imagine a beautiful valley, with the
grand and beautiful Columbia flowing
across its northern end, and through its
center another river Hood river Mow-

ing down from Mt. Hood; standing in
the center, among farms, of fruit and
amid pine groves, yon look south and
behold one toft v snow-whit- e peak Mt.
Hood but few' miles away, and then
turning north another lofty siiow-- lidi
peak Mt. Adams and on cither fi!
ranges of losser height roxered w.th

verdure of forest pines or !ii, am
before vmi farm alter farm liu ll'i;

Hood Klvcr mhih Denies. o carol ' W. K. SberrlU's luriiil ine slore. McGuire Bros.
OKAI.I'HS IN'Tl,.. fnlli.wiiiu article ntiiieaied in the

Fresh and Cured Meats,Practical Fruit Wrowcr, Springlield, Mo.

mil' cash. New Sf.'dK) barn on place.

12. The ('has. Rogers 5 acre tract and
ottage, I'r.ihkton. (io'i'd springs and
reck. SfOoO, terms easy.

K!. Thirty acres ,,ff C, A. Wyniaii

I arc . Pnultrv.
and was written by Henry T. Williams Fruits and Vegetables.

Tree Heliverr. I hone .).an extensive fruit grower in Arkansas

and Colorado, who has been sojourning farm in Udell neighborhood; all linprov- -
Notice of Trustee's Sale lumberwith free lrnuiit nig water ;

in our valley for the past three months
Notice is berebv given Unit the unnersigiico. Must sell in

trustee of Ibc enlale of Morse linnuers loin i..Vl...n.ii.r line L'oes ill the Northwest on ground to buna house.
M days, l'rice !?l,f.lKi.K. Morse and C I.. Maw, iwiiKriipi-- m, '

im
u i

e l

ti.l
at the proper time of the year, in sprin

ness and beauty and you have a p i

of rural delight. It is a rouih'natii
rare value, to give pleasure to the
or the pocket and contribute to

Saturday, Ibe Ulth day of August, P.MI,
i... .. ill in,, I in all the stores of every Fit

wu
The Allen

cs east of ti
ton farm, 100 acres,
price $1,000; terms

I.

milAt the hoar of 2 o clock on saui nay. 111 on-

neighborhood one sign: "Jlood liiyt otlice of llullii- ,V ( o.. nanio is, in ini c m. "eisure ol a mine ami com.n ino.eI easy.

ES5C3t3

fSff

Reciprocity Corner
Strawberries." I nderneatli that sig

IIIMIThis is the home id the UIiliOOl leinlersoii na w niithered in crates some of the most ,.dsam:1

IIimkI Kiver, llregoll. sen to no- n" "' "
best bidder for cash, III' lollowlng-descrlbi'- d

real properly bclomdng to said
bankrupts, low-it- : The norlb '.j ol I he nort

i.i of section 'il, and the east '., oi the
iver straw l.errv Tiirice o,t s?

f,7.f() u h.t.
acres land :ist ofl(i. Thirtv-fiv- e

northeast 'i. the noilhwesl , ol noniic isi .4,

II long its time to last !

l ulled AiUmhis.

Oleta Assembly, No. 101!, has elected
unit the northeast '4 of northwest ' , 01 seeiion cnniity road in .Inhn

.Monroe lioincsleads ;

Monro1 and J. M.
wild land; priceIH. all III town-I- ll I noi l 11 01 range y e mi m

W II aniclle meridian, fain woe "'. " If2l) per acre.
the following ollicers for the ensuing
term: A P liatehum, P M A ; Ir V C 111. The (iloyer farm, wel

auction of entire tract ilcscribcd, or In lots ac-

cording to light subdivisions, to suit pur-

chasers. . .

unproved,
240 acres

-- AT

SAVAGE'S.

Fresh Cow for Sale.
41., miles from ( loldendale

Dated at Hood Klvcr. ircgon. urn 1," n mulirosius, M A; C A P.ell.siiperinteiident ;
of July. mil.Mrs Emma Koherg, inspector; .Mrs.) 11 , , .Jy I2all

'"erguson, secretary, U McDonald, treas A half Jersey cow. been fresh six weens. NDTICK

tempting sights in beautiful strawberries
that a person ever beholds. In little
souare iioxes, holding just about a pound
each, or a little less than n quart, are ar-

ranged in regular rows, just like applet,
face sid up, large, handsome, firm dark
red berries, of most inviting appearance.
All crates tire packed alike, all boxes
fared, all berries the same color, one var-

iety only every w here alike, every day,
all the season. That sign w herever dis-

played settles the fate of every strawber-
ry from every other part of the country.
No other berry can be sold with favor
but this one variety, and from but one
place the true home of its adoption-Ho- od

Hiver, Oregon.
There are certain peculiar merits con-

nected wilh this berry and the locality
where raised Which makes it unlike
imv other variety, so exceedingly ililti- -

Price I0. A I. M A limv h.urer; Mrs V l lioss, senior roil ; v an i
To Water Consumers.Uoss, junior con ; John Koberg, M C; Strayed. The rules of the company will be sii icuyred Coe, inst ; 1 V Dallas, wanien ,

.. 11. ....... uii.,1. ihU dnie. All who are ilelln- - H

110 acres in ciiltivalion ; till acres 111

w inter w heat ; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it ; all un-

der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and line house, l'rice lfli..r)0
an acre ; w ill take Huod Kiver property
in part payment.

20. P. A. Trana place, White Salmon,
in sight of Hood Itiver; S ficres, 5 in
straw berries nnd tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plants and I, 400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required.

From in v place, .Inly lsl, a red cow, with'opple llenrieh, F Com;.Mrs 11 Hux- -

white Knot In forehead, one born drooped: uuent after the lotli day of the month will be
eliargcd the full pile, viz.: HI. all h: Cheapness is often iley, l.umist its rnaw ami ihhmu!, arness iliuised. We handle first-clas- s t.oods

Our stock is complete, and it will pay you ton'lont X veers obi. Anv inlorti alum as w i er
idivsieians: Ft! 1'rosius. C A Hell. I'.m- - at rock-hi.ttoi- n prices.wliereiilumtH be iheriil y re ,variicii. au- - the extra ': going 10 ine cooceioi , u., n.

shut oft water at the main from residencesma Koberg, trusties, li.s'ructor Fred dn-S- D. Ii. I.KAMINO, Hood Klver. call on us w hen in

or Klour ami Feed.'oe made the . to lowilli; appouitllients where pnvment Is no! proiniuiy inane, n, 1,1 1,

will not he turned on again until all arrciir-...,-

urn imiil lleulnnimr July 1st next, all

want of lry (ioods, ( imeenes, limits and Shoes.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.For Rent.for degree team, representing the tliiter- -
water rents will he charged lo owners of rentTlicH. S. Xotcnian place of 5 acres at- Hel- -ntnrts: War- -l harles .Miller, in'orge
ed buildings Insteiid ol lo the occupant.ni.nii-im- iiei-f- in straw Hemes, ror lniriic S. S.21. X. X. K. 1i sec.Smith: (Vmimerce Charles lostevin, llhiiK apply to 'rL.H-('- HOOP KIVl-.l- M'lll.MI .Al I.IV V".

KOTICH FOR I'l; 15LICATION.
cuft of imitation or of competition that
it constitutes a chanter in horticulture

M J Foley ; Agriculture Frank Quinn,
Charles "Morse; Manufacture l.undy IF YOU were canning fruit and should break the top of the jar or burn yourFor Sale.

wnuliln t it, jar voir.' .woni sucu nusiaiven i usinftinn'rsTwo horses, wimon and cart and tlioromrii- -Perry, II Jl (iarrabranilt ; Architecturevery remarkable. This variety is called
tbeClnrk's Seedlinu. It has been tried Land Otlice at The Dalles, Oregon, ." .w.... i ' ..... Vii'-- VI NT

4, T. :l X ., I!. 11 White Salmon; fine
timber land ; If 10 per acre.

22. The F.iiicrsoii homestead, only one
mile east of town; fine range; $1,500.

,2)i. Lots 5 and 0. block 7, Winaiis
, ., ,, ,!( , ,, ltu, IWO

2o. Two beau ti fit! biiililii,,, h,tu

breil ciucKens, oy juti. n. n. .yji i.ti.v...Miss Carrie Mime, Miss J.aura . ra- - ItKll. Notice is hereby given that tlietollow-lir..iimi- l
l".iHtDi'4..UoUi.i:...ld .nl!) KllrV t() Hl'Ill.CMn Pi-u-U Jarin other nlaces. west and east, in other m, 1 t.t

be made i.elopf ine itegisier iinu neceiver inold; hole In ribt ear. Owner will nuycbiOKes... 1 .J I .4.. .C. l.llt.1Cien.wnhere. The same variety is The Dnlles,On.goii, ou .Monday, August 12,11K)I,Lanion, Miss Mau.d and take blm away. A.O. II
like itself when removed from here to ADOI.rll 11. i(llltl',Kl-..- ,

The Artisans have admitted 40 new
Of Mosler, Oregon, 11. 1'.. No. liilil, tor theimv other sectim. KamiBelgian Hare. new house. Price $200members during the past month. They northeast y. soutliwesi 4 nun norm y.t simulI'lureitisa lanze, firm berry, solid, NO

Iaiii2erof fruit spoiling.
Iiss by hreakaj;'.
Metal to corrode or taint contents.
Manner of burning hands.
Woman losing her temper.

Hlock of all ancs for sale, l'rices reasonable.
linbt.
for th

L'li. ,'

Iiiver,

I wo.

II. Cox'su2 MU. A. (). HKKMllKYdeen red colored, flesh to the centre, so
cast. '4 section 2H, and norlliwcst yt soninwcsi
qimi-lc- section 2.1, township 2 north, range II
east, W. M.

have secured the ball over the box fac-

tory, which has been fitted up witheleo
trie lidits, a stage and a piano. Th

iiie residence, in l,,odfirm and its skin so close and tough that t .100 x lot); unco l ''oilSlough Grass for Sale. He names the following witnesses 10 prove
it ill carrv for i avs in open crates w lth his continuous residence upon and cultivauniforms for the degree team have just and see the Jar and tret l'iees.

EVERHART'S STORE.out anv chanire or variation, and so solid tion of said land, viz: is. oL'lt acres, with nmch fir timber,
including t i fulls ou I r ..... i river i;.

netwceii IH. anil nm acres oi mouku ki hmh h
it Ktaiuls 111 tbe Held. For further particularsarrived and are a credit to the order

Axsel K. Peterson, Mosier, Oregon; it. .1.in its character that when canned it re call id the farm. VM. V H1UH rThe artisans expect to give a social en I!orden,The Dalles, Oregon; S. h. Usher and
(Jeorge VViM.d of Mosier. 'Oregon.tains its color, form, solidity and flavor tertainment every month. 1 he local 5 Acres Land for Sale.so perfectly that it can he taken trotn JyiMllI i.i i AS, licgisieichanter has lieen peculiarly fortuiiitte in

I'S miles sou lb of town of Hood Klver: all Inthe cans and placed on the table in

r to I in U r A Co.

Cooke's '?',y !"'r,'!J
- '" ",,rtl1 "f I''ter

.roveil
' l'il,,'li"1,'; '"""1 11,11,1 ! "'- -

"'. f'00; t,,n,IH l'afJV..11. At t rout hi...
ills S tons a vear ;";,;SOa';.'!l!,t,,llo,liy,

the selection ot new ineninerH, and is to ITimhcr I .mid, Act .lnnc!I, STS.

NOT1CK FOR l'L'lil.K'ATION.strawberries; tod fruit trees, small bouse; price

HOOD RIVER PHARMACY S

Spraying Materiallieurlv the same perfect appearance bo congratulated on its success. K. F. reasonable. Address , ii, ii.ini-r.n-
,

h:io Hood Klver.Kennedy. A. (i. Al., lias been here the I'lillcd Stales Land itllce,Vaneouver,Vash.,
the past few weeks in the interest of the .IniiB l:i. I1K1I. Not Ice Is hereby given that In timber, while pin,., fir '.." "(,'av-- KlwFrankton Express.order, and is well pleased with the re fork White Salmon river V?il"' Vi'compliance wit the provisions of the act of

conirress of June :i, 1S7S, entitled "An act for Is the best we can buy.HiiKscmrers and hinricaicu taken to and fromsuits, lie savs Hood Hiver is one of the

has when gathered fresh ; so it Is'comes
the ideal favorite of households for can-

ning and preserving; and home canned
lieTrios can be called upon all the year
for either strawberries and cream, short
cake or any other of the uses that straw-
berries have. In canning it retains its
firmness, not breaking the skin, the ler- -

the place; price l,2ot. " lliro"tr''mill mid all nul ls of tbe valley: also, tbesaleol timber lands in ine siaies 01 i 1111- -
choicest places on the Pacific coast lor iulil iranslcrrliig and sni(!ie nnsiiiniisneii mr White Arsenictnrnlii, Oregon, Nevada and Washington ter-

ritory,'' lis extended to all the public land
states bv .el of August I, ISM2,

fruit, climate and people, and the shopping. 7 r- - I'. C AI.M.-Mi-
. il'. F.imna ( !. Uobinson's llit) acres ,.

Is cast of White Salmon, known mhealthiest place on earth, for of 40 ap

r,o-- lots,
0c per Hi.

100 II. lots,
2 ..' per II...'

BKOSITJS.

I t. lots 10-1- lots,
t" 121..c per th. 10c per Iti

t. lots, 20-t- t. lots,
I 4c per Hi. lie per tti.

WILLIAMS &

HKNRY II. Klllltl-ll-Stock Pasture.plicants to the order not one failed to Sal SodaOf The Dalles, coiintv of Wasco, state of Ore- -
the Dryer plmv; fine timber; tinim-.- ,
proved ; $7S.".rv does not dissolve into mush nor the We have irood imstuie for stock, unlimited. iron, has this dav liled in lids ntfice hispass the most rigid examination. This,

Kor tin- - next four months will pasture stock sworn statement. No. 2221, for the purchase ofjuice leave the fruit and spread all Kligible residence lots in Snamder'Hhe says, is a record- - breaker, and l loon ut T.ic u head per month, and warranted. the lots :i and 1, and soul'1 north west '4 ot scithroiiL'h the can. However, the uses Itiver is the place to get good risks y'M J ' .A v r. l l ' l l liuwn. llOll 1M). Ill low nsuil .1 norm, r.inue
subdivision, near cannon house; only
if".") ; terms easy.and the demand for it fresh for the table lleast, W. M., and will idler prool to sliowBids WantedTheir Secret is Out. that the land sonmil is more vamauie n.r us

timber or stone than for ngricultnriil pur
are such t hat not enough are raised to
meet the demand, and while it lasts no
ciiini.etition is able to displace it and

Kor three cords of Kir and Pine Wood delivAll .Sadieville,Ky., was curious to learn
ered ut Krankton .School House by Sept. 1st

fi'OO to Ifl.l'OO to loan.

At the I'diiporiiini is kept u first-clas- s

poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the iicidstcr and of Ibis oilierKids w ill be received l.y M. 11. McUclscii, uw- -thecauseof the vast improvement in thenone liills it place. It seems to have at Vancouver. Wash., on ednesday, t he 2SI htrict clerk, until Am.'. l, KWI.

healthof Mrs.S.l'.Whittaker.w hohad for surveyors transit, Hint the iironnetor(111 V Of AllL'USt. 1IKII.found a tilace of its ow ti and fills it to

LYDE & COMPANY,

Blacksmithing and
WagonMaking

He names 11s witnesses: T. W. i.usk, llugn icing a practical surveyor, is well prealong time endured untold suffering from Laidies' Tailoring.perfection. l.uslt and J. W. Mill ol I licnowil 11, vvasn.,
achronic bronchial trouble. "It's all due pared to do the work ol laying out acre- -The profits from its culture are most and F. i. Connolly of The Dalles, Or,J have decided to put In Ladies' Tailoi in(?

ige property m lots and blocks, mid doIn connection with my Dress Cutting .School.tqlr. King's New I liscovery," w rites her Anv and all persons claiming adversely t hpenroll railing. I have never seen straw
d lands are reiiucsled to tileAnv one wishing Jackets mid skirts made ing nil kinds of surveying.husband. "It completely cured her amberrv fields on the face of the earth fill their claims in this oU ice on or before, saidshould rail ami get my prices. A perfect fit

tivated with such rare and attention as 2Sth day of AugUM, IliOI.and tirst-elu- work giianinni'd.also cured our little grand-daught- of a
severe attack of w hooping cough." It posthe best fields receive here. Straight X. 11. Terms are easy on all the above

mils, w ith interest at Ii per cent. Per
.1 A.r. m.viiyi,

Manager Standard Dress Culling School, Horse-shoein- g a S'cialty. All work guaranteed.
Je2la2:i w. It. l.ii.Mi.vit, negisier.

IThnher Land, Act June :I, 1S7S.

N0T1CK FOR l'UlU.lCATlO.V.
itively cures coughs, rolds, Ingrippe.l.ronrows are run in one direction and as

straight ones across them in another, Strayed. sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should ai.ulv at the

chitis, all throat and lung troubles. luar-antee- d

bottles 50c and 1. Trial bottles KAST KXD.hood nivK.nand at the intersection a plant is set. As Two lbs-ol- d calves; one roan heifer, United Stales Land Office, The italics, Ore
free at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store the other a red steer; no ear murks or nnuuis.much care is used in putting them out gon, .liine 7, inn, .xuice is iieieoy kivi-i- i

A reward will be 11a d lor then- - return to that In comnl lance with ine provisions 01 ineas if it was an orchard, and if yon stand
Kmporiimi.

Timber Land, Act June :i, IS7H.1

NOT1CK IO 11 PUBLICATION.
n!7 P. D. HI.NKICHH. act of connress of June :), ls;8, entitled "An actLively Scaltle.in any position you w ill find the plant REMOVAL.for Ihc sale or timber lands In the Mines 01Peanut Roaster.Seattle, Vash.,.liily 2S, liml. Kdllorl lacier:in rows all ways, lust like trees are
We have a peanut Roaster of latest putern

California, Oregon, Nevada and Waslnnnlon
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of Almost I, s:i2,

placed, in the same beautiful regularity I". S. Land Ollice. The Dulles. Oregon. Mavnnd can suiinlv our customers Willi the best
Your Interesting paper is a welcome visitor
each week. 1 do en joy reading vv lint my va-

rious friends and iictiiitiutances nre doing.
21. hKil. -- Notice is hereby given hut in comThese rows are kept constantly cultivat AHiliSTl S A. IU)N'NK,unallly of peanuts, fresh ronsled every day.

ed one way bv horse cultivators m row Of Tyiili Valley, county of Wasco, state of OreSlample tin ns. cot.l; ukaii AAl.

Having removed to the new store building one door west of old lo-

cation, I would respectfully invite old friends and new customers
everybody to give us a call when needing goods in our line. We do
not handle everything but will enlarge along the lines of

Also, am pleased lo notice thai sales 01 land
and building of residences kei p going on. 1L"., feet apart, the other way by hand ITimber Lund, Act June:!, 1S7,?.1

cultivators, rows 15 to IS inches apart think before many years I MVjiWt-rMi- months
Vm, has, on liw. 1. Iim, men in tins oniee 111s

sworn stateinenl No. Hill lor the i.urchase
of he west southeast and lots 7 and U,
section 7, ii.wnsliip 2 north, raiifre fl east.

NO I K K FOR I'UHMCATION.have gone by. Hood Klver will lie veryAll plants are kept in hills. No runners
much more tioiiuhited. And to inv notion Rnnh Mai Stsitinnmnr nri FinnrRn Rnnnsil Stales I,nnd Olllce, Vancouver, Wash.,full w. M and w ill oib-- irooi 10 snow matare allowed to form. While picking the prettier or more picturesque place for a city

HUH. Notice is hereby given that-i-July IJULiitU. ilillUUUlUUUl u union 111 I UUU U1UU1VU UUUUIcould not he found, I shall hardly know the the land soiiuhl is more valuable for its tim-
ber or ston.. lima for iicricnltiiriil purposes.pickers are instructed to pinch every compliance with tin' provisions of the act oftown when. If ever, I return. I was saddened Hid shall endeavor to merit harerunner off. After the crop is gather' As the demand may warrant,nnd to estiblish his claim to said landus well as very much surprised to read of the congress of June . IS7S, entitled an act for the

sale of limber Itintla In the St at caul ( 'til Horn tit. tl'nllv yours.of Tour patrimajrc. - Heejieideathsol Mr. Nolenmn and Mr. McCartney Oregon. Nevada and ashiiuiton territorythe grower has a large circular eutte
with sharp edge and long handle, whir

before the Iteceiver 1.1 tins omee
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, the lllth
dav of August, Hill- E. R. BRADLEY.as extended 10 nil tne pumic iiimi siaies oy

He names as witnesses: ciyue 1. oonncy,act of August 4. IS12,

I must tell you how very near I eiime to
losing my little boy today. He had gone on
an errand lor his aunty, and the tire alarm
sounded as he went down the street, lie did
not real i.e that the engines might cross thy

lie uses ireqiiently, going up and now
the rows, w hich he lifts and sets dow Job Printing a Specialty.Donald Koss. Islie llutler and o. B. Hurl ley,AI.KKKT W. l.Olilll'.l.l,,

Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of all of Hood River,

pliance with Hie pro isions of I he iu-- of con-
gress of June :t, Ik, s, cut il led "An act for the
sale of timber lands in t lie Slates of California,
Oregon, Nevada nnd Washington Territorv,"
ascvlende.l toall the public hind slides 'by
act of August I, IS'I2,

KM MA K. I'.ONNKY
Ol'T.vgh Valley, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-go-

has this day filed in this otlice her
sworn slalemcnt No. M, tor the purchase of the
norl hwesl southwest ' and soiilliwesl y.
norlliwcst , el section No. r, in townshipNo.2
north, range No. il east, V. M., nnd will oiler
proof to show hut the hind sought is more
valuable lor iis timber or slonc than for

purposes, and to establish her claim
tosaid land before tin: ltegisler and Receiver
of Ibis ollice at The Dulles, ( uvgon, on Satur-day, the day of August, iihiI.

Slie iiiiiie s as w itnesses: Civile lionney of
Hood IMver, Oregon; A. A. Uoiinev of Tygh
Valley, Oregon; Kd. Mays and Joseph Mays
of Hood Kiver, i ircgon.

Any mid all persons claiming adversely the
ahove deseriiied lands are requested to tile
ihelrcliiiiiis in this oMleo on or before said
Id day of August, IIKU.

'.i:lbi2 JAY 1'. 1,1'CAS, Register.
ITinibiT I.nnd, Act June :, IXTS

NOTICK FOR PUHLICATlON.

Anv and all persons clainiins; adversely tnestreet he Intended crossing, so nisi ns bestarl Oregon, has oils day men in mis oiuee ins
sworn slalenint, No. 22W), lor the purchase of d lands are requested to tile

their claims in this olllce on or before saided the chemical engine swung around the
corner. Perev was knocked down by one of the southwest quarter norlliwcst quarter, west

forcibly over every plant and cuts off all
runners starting around. The liills are
preserved for four, five or even six years
but usually four years is considered the
limit of profitable grow th. The number
of plants or hills per acre is usually 15,- -

lia soul iwest oiniiier secriow i.una norin- - llilh day of August, liidl. DAVENPORT BROS.
Are running their two liills, 1'laner and Box Factory, and can fill orders for

the horses and the front wheel passed over tils
right arm just ns the driver got the horses wesl quurler noi lhwest quarter of section No.

12. m township no. 4 north, range io. nreiisi,stunned. Had the hind wheel, and the henv
V. .M.. and will idler prool to show mat thelest iiart of the wagon, passed over his arm

Jeltahi JAl I . 1.1 asi, uegiso-i- .

Timlicr Land, Act June :t, W7S.

NOTICS HUi PUBLICATION.
United Ktides I.nnd M!h-c- , Vnneimver,

land sought is more valuable for its timber orthe result might have been serious. Hut for
sionethan for agricultural purposes, and totunately he was not seriously nun and is

tnbllsh his chum to said land hetore tnenlavlng about tbe house this afternoon. The
Wnsli 1,,. M l'HIl N'ollce Is hereby givenRegister and Receiver of this otlice at Van i

m3EE3
couver, wash., on Friday, the nth day otttreineu were very kind, ana some of them

took him to the hospital, where he was hut lied
snd his iirni and leg bnudiigcd; then Ihc chief October, 1:111.

that incompliance with lie provisions ot the
net of Congress of June :, IS7S, cnl illed "An
an act lor the sale of limber lands in t lie stales
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing

He names as witnesses: Albert ('. l'eets nndbrought Ii nil home In his buggy, toll can Joseph Heed of l'orl land. Or., and August Jimagine how It nil shocked ine and how thank-
ful 1 am that his Injuries were not of more ton Territorv,' as extended to alt lie piiouit.Wagnltz and Hubert F. Cox of Trout l.uke,

Wash. land stales bv act of August 4. IMr.',

THOMAS K. KI.YSN, OAny and all persons claiming adversely theScuttle is certainly a lively town? Net? On short notice.
d lauds are requested to tile Of Seattle, county of King, state ofbuildings, residence i.nd otherwise, nre being

their claims in this oitice on or hetore sumiimstruclcil t very where one goes. Hint yet it Washington, has liiis dav bled in this olllce
bis sworn HUtement No. "Ji. for the purelMiseHlh day of October. l'.HU.is next to impossible to find it desirable house

u2o:t W. K. DUN HA K, Register. of theSK 1,'of sr. K sec. 21; K '., ot'SW '4 "nil Timber Land, Act Jiine:i, 1S7S.

noticf; fob puhlicamon.
Timber I.aml, Act June :t, isrs.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for rent. The parks are beautiful places, and
recently they have passed n law prohibiting SW 1,, of sW '4 of section No. 2.' In tow nsnip

No. Ii. noifn. range No. 1(1 east. W. M., and willITimber Land, Act June:t, ISTS.l

NOTICE FOR PUm.ICAlTOX.the sale ot liquors in the parks.
Mas. N. M. IIakkei.i, t'nited Slates bmtl iltllce.V'ancoiivcrAViishoiler proof to show that the hind sought Is

t nitcd Stales Land iHVji-- The Da Hi On June 11. Hull. Notice is hereby given Unit in
compliance wjtii the provisions of the net olgiveniron. Miiv ;ii. .so.i' is iiereiivUnited States I.nnd ("liice.The Dnlles.Orct'onAsttiiiiiileil tiic Kilitur. July 21, 1!M. Notice is hereby Given Hint in congress of June :t, ls;s, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands injlie stales of CalEditorS. A. lirow not P.eniiettsville.S.C, compliance with the provisions of I lie act of

..itmrr.Kw ,(' .llliiM.'t IsTS nlitl.il .'An uel IV.r ifornia. On gon, Nevada and Washington Ti

more valunl.le lor its tinnier or stone nan nn
Hgrii ullmal purposes, nnd to eslalilisli his
cliiini to snht land before the ltegisler and

this ollice at Vancouver, Wasli., on
Kridav, Sept. Hull.

He names as witnesses: Rola-r- t F. Cox nnd
A. J. Wagnitz of Trout Ijike, Wash., A. W.
Ijihdell ol I'.irtland, Or., and Niles II. Winans
of Seattle, Wash.

NII.KS H. WINANS.

was once immensely surprised. "Through? the sale of timber lands in the stales of 'nl- -

thai In coiiipiianec uu uv provisions ot Hie
act of Congress of June 3, Kts, entitled "An
act for the sale of tiinlnT lunln tli,- suites of
California. Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August I, 1W'2,

HKliRKRT C. SH.VKl-KIt- ,

ritnry," ns extended to ail If- public land:e i.. v.. .1.1

000 to 1 1,0 0.
All growers use water for irrigation.

Constant cultivation and irrigation is
kept up until the time for picking comes,
but irrigation is not excessive and does
not make the berries soft. When well
cultivated the hills average one box or
pound each, which, if that proportion
were kept up over a field, would be (00
crates of 24 box each per acre. In
practice the best yields are :00 crates, or
a trifle over for the best places, and the
common average is 150 crates per acre.

The picking is done by Indians, who
come here large numbers from nearby
reservation, and do the picking for 1 la
cents per quart. Those who face the
berries receive S rent er quart. The
berries are often very uniform and can
lie packed in rows in the box, similar to
apples, and the top layer is always laid
in regular rows. Ticking lasts from four
to six weeks, owing to difference in ele-

vation where raised. The country is
loud and picturesque in color. Kvery
Indian wears a multi-colore- d blanket
ami every squaw a bright shawl.
. Prices are very extraordinary. The
honor of having the first s from
Hood Kiver is coveted by many places,
but usually Seattle gets the first crate,
The price sold at there is usually50 rents
per pound box. The first rrate this sea-

son brought the grower $12. Puring the
the first week growers received a net
average pric of $5 per crate, ami the

11,1111111, m,'K,ii, ..e.iiiiu 1,1111 11,11 um tunlong suffering from dyspepsia," he w rites, slates by act of August t, 1mi2. ii
;K(IU(iK KRKl'S,Territory, " asextendea to all the public land

''mv wife wasereatlv run down. She had states by act 01 Atnrtisi . is'.rj.
KI.MKIl K. MX or l ii In ii. eonnlv of Ktii-blhi- l sOO,. ,,l

no st remit Ii or viuorand suffered great dis Of Hood River, county or vicsco, state of Ore- - Washington, has this day tiled in tli is nllii--Of Pendleton, county of I'metlllii, slate of Of Seat Me. county of King, state of Washing

I filled Stales Land Olllce, The t la lies, Ore-
gon, July 22. Mil, Notice Ih hereby given
that in compliance with i he prov isions of the
act of congress of June :!, s;s, entitled "An
net for i In- Mil,, of I i in her lands in I he slates of
California. Oregon, Nevada ami Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
slates by act ot August s!r

I.VH1A K. I i I Ks'i'ANIt,
Ol Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has this day hied in this, olllce her sworn
statement. No. l!i, for i he purchase ot the lots
!, 4. !i and hi of sect Ion No. :i, and lots :t unit t.
seel ion Ml, in township No. 2 north, range No.
II easi. W.M., and will oiler proof (o show thatthe land sought is more valuable for lis tim-
ber or slum- - liiaii for agricultural purposes,
mid to establish her claim (osald hunt before
Hie Regis!, and Receiver of this iidicc al The
Italics, Oregon, on Kriibiv, the 2."th day ofSeptember. IMll.

She mimes as witnesses: .). II. Dukes, c. J.Hayes mid II. C. shutter, of Hood River, Or.',
an I K. fix of Pendleton. Or.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely Ihc
l, hmds are re,U.-:ste- to tile

Iheir chums in this ollice on or before mid
271 h dav of September,

J2.-2-7 JAV p. i.CCAS, Register.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is, hereby tiiat the partnership

hcicii.loie existing under the lirm name of
I liiierwoo-- i ilrotners is lins.inv liism,
iniitu.il coii-e- i,i both ,urties.

- AMOS l.'MrKKWooll.U KliWAUO CNPKUWoOIi.Iai..,l at t'nclerwood, Wasti., j ulv 22, hH)i,

gon. has this day tlleil in nun mice Ids sworn his swoi u statement, o. 2222, tor t he pureliasetress from her stomach, but she tried F.lec- - Oreicon. lias this day tiled in thisohlce Ills ton, has this dav tiled In tills otlice his sworn
ise of Hiestatement. No. 1M tor the inn nstatement No. 22 il, for the purchase of the Strie Hitters w Inch helped her at once, and, sworn statement No. , for tbe purchase of

the lots i, 2, o and II of section No. :11. in town No. :v. hi
or the soiitneast soutiiwcst lt wcMon
2. and northiMist l northwest of section
No. 1, in lowm-hl- No. 5 north, range No. 11

lots 1. 2, 5 and ii of seeiion
lownshln No. 2 north, rangeof NK$ and t of N W ' j ol wlion No. S in

townshin ,. ii north, rnnee No. 11 east. W.M.,after using four hot ties she is entirely well, N". east,ship No. 'I north, ramre No. II east, W'.M.. and
U'lllniiieile Meridian, anil .liter proofoaneat anvthim'. It'sa irraml tonic, and east. W . M., and w ill niter proof In show thatwill ofti-- i roof to show that the land sought is and will oiler i.riH.f to show that the land
o, show Ihat the land sought is mure valuamore valUHhle tor us timrier or stone ttian lorits gentle laxative dualities are splendid tne laun kotiii. is more vaimiiiie for its tim-

ber or stone than f .r agricultural purposes,agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Iteyister and Re

sought is more valuable forilstiinberor stone
than fur agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim lo said land before the Register
and Receiver of this ollice at Vancouver,

and to establish his claim tosaid land beforetor torpid liver." For indigestion, loss of
avmetite. stomach ami liver troubles it's a tbe Kegtster and lieccivcrol ihisonieent an-

ble lor its limber or stone than for agricultur-
al purposes, and to establish his cljim to said
land the hegist.T and of this
oiiieeal 'lhe liallcs. Oregon, on Wednesday,
the 21st day oi August, Itml.

He name- - as witnesses: K.tJ. Fix if Pendle

ceiver of this olllce at the Ihiiles, Oregon, on
Saturday, tbe .Vh day til k tober. l'HU.' is.uver. Wash., on Tuesday, Hie 2ith day ofN ash., on Friday. Sent. 1:1. '.! .nositive, cuarantt e I eure. Only SOo at Hemnnes us witnesses: ('apt. J. H. Pukes He names as witnesses: iiobert K. Cot and

A. J. Wagnitz of Trout Luke, Wash.. A. W.Chas. X. Clarke's.
Aiigusi, iimi.

He names as witnesses: Samuel M. Cole
ttillse V II. I'ol,-- . .Inli.Oh:,,, SP'tnti mill I'turl.

and V. J. Haves of Hood Hivei , Oregon: H. H
ton. Oregon; .1.11. oioo s, j'. iHiuHortiiHieslHiid 01 Martinshmv, IndiHiia: and l.ydia
nnd .Miss I,, lliesiand ol llo lover. Oifgon. land Chapman, all of Fulda. Wash.E. Hiivtand of ll.sid Hiver, ireaon.

l.ohdell of 1'ortland. Oi., and Thomas
of seatlle. Wash.

Anv and all nersons claiming ndversely the Any and nil persons elaiiinty adverseiv the i Any and all nAs,il claiming .idv.-rel- tiieAny and all persons elaiinini adversely theClosing Out Millinery.
Ad mv inimncrv slock will tn' sold nliovMlesci ibeit minis are y to tile are reoiicsted to tillabove described lands are reiiucted lo tilelimns nre requested, to tile

their claims in this otlice on or before said olh their claims in this iiltn-- on oiy Toresaiiljlst theirelaims in tills otlice on or before saidtheirelaims in this otlii-- on or befnresaid tithcost, to close old by Auks tl. Also, furnl-lurenn- d

a now sou In machine and new side dav of October, hull. day of August, laui. ...A t Kill day of August lMul.day orseut. It'll.
Je2Sun3j W. It. DrNKAK, Register.a;ot JAY P. U'CAS, Register.iddle for stile. ANNIK MA IHr.WS, jcHiun 1 i . , jeiisier. jeuani v , it, in ii A It,


